Invitation
Workshop: Small Animal - Arthroscopy and Laparoscopy - in Germany on 10. – 12. May 2022

INFO Letter

13. Endoscopic Days „Small Animals“ in Bad Langensalza, Germany

Dear Sirs,

We are happy to inform you about our upcoming small animal practical workshop. Please inform also your partners about this event.

Arthroscopy (beginners & advanced) – Laparoscopy - Thoracoscopy

3 days Hands on - workshop - small animals-

Speakers: Silvia Jauernig, ECVS, Norway; Peter Pantke, ECVS, Bielefeld/Germany & Gustav Swensson, ECVS, Sweden

Program

1. day  Tuesday 10.05.2022
9.00  Arthroscopy with training for the elbow and shoulder
       Separat groups: advanced - beginners

2. day  Wednesday 11.05.2022 - morning
8.15  Arthroscopy with training for the knee joint
       Separat groups: advanced - beginners

2. day  Wednesday 11.05.2022 - afternoon
14.00  Laparoscopy, anesthesia, gentle spaying technique (bitch), gasteric fixation
       Training for laparoscopy, thoracoscopy

3. day  Thursday 12.05.2022
8.00  Laparoscopic procedures, Thoracoscopy
       Practical training

17.00h  End

Organizer  Dr. Fritz Endoscopes GmbH

Workshop Location: 99947 Bad Langensalza, Germany (close to Erfurt airport)

Workshop Language: English
Max. participants: 18
Registration: via form (see below)

Dr. Fritz Endoscopes GmbH  Almenweg 10 – 88637 Buchheim – Germany;
Tel: +49/7777/882300  Email: dr.fritz@dr-fritz.de
To
Dr. Fritz Endoscopes GmbH
Almenweg 10
88637 Buchheim - Germany

Registration form for the
13. Endoscopic Days „Small Animals“ in Bad Langensalza 10. – 12.05.2022

(Please mark)
O We like to register 1 (...) Person(s) all 3 days (...), 1.+2.day (...), 2.+3. day (...).

Workshop Fees (incl. 19% VAT):
3 days workshop (complete), Prices including food, without hotel costs 2.725,10 €
1. + 2. day (10.+11.5.22 up to 13.00h) Arthroscopy part: 1.416,10 €
2. + 3. day (11.5. beginning 13.30h to 12.5.22) Laparoscopy & Thoracoscopy: 1.535,10 €
Beginners/ Advanced in different groups

O We wiretransfer.........€ after having received invoice
(Registration is only valid with full payment)

O Your VAT tax number: ..............................

O Please inform us about a hotel close by

After your registration and payment you will be informed with a confirmation, further details and a full program

Bank Connection
Postbank Freiburg, Germany
IBAN DE26 6601 0075 0609 8217 57
BIC PBNKDEFF

Refer to „Small Animal Workshop 2022“

Contact Details:
Clinic....................................................................................
Participants name ...........................................................
Street..................................................................................
Town ( ZIP)........................................................................
Country ............................................................................
Tel.: ...........................................Fax: ..............................
email..............................................................................

Changes in the registration:
Cancellation is only accepted up to 20 days before workshop with a fee of 90 €,
after this date no refund.

...........................................................
Signature